Frank Wise School

January 2021

Out of School Activities

Best wishes to everyone for this new year. Circumstances continue to be difficult for us all with another
lockdown being an unwelcome start to 2021. However, despite the stay at home message, there is lots
happening online for children, young people and families. I hope that you can find something in this
newsletter to enjoy with your family. Please let me know if you have found other fun things to do that you
would be happy for me to share in my next newsletter.
Take care, Natalie

https://www.fledglings.org.uk/
Fledglings is an onsite shop that sells toys,
clothing and sensory products for disabled
people. It is part of the national charity, Contact.
The site has advice sections and products on
everything from oral care and chewing through
to incontinence swim wear products and
seamless socks.

https://www.turn2us.org.uk/get-support/
Benefits-and-Coronavirus
Coronavirus and Benefits
Read about the latest changes and how they
may affect you (click for links)
Coronavirus and employees
Coronavirus and self-employed
Coronavirus Self Isolation Payment
Furloughed

For more information on out of school activities please contact

Natalie Dayer . Out of School Liaison Officer . Frank Wise School
Tel: 07545 934 951 . Email: nataliedayer@frankwise.oxon.sch.uk
Twitter: OSLO@OSLOFrankwise
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WELCOM

The ILEAP Charity empowers
Children, Young People and Adults
with Additional Needs, so that they
have the same opportunities as
their non-disabled peers to
access community leisure provision
Check out our website and join
for free @ www.ileap.co.uk
The pandemic has opened up
new opportunities and we now
have a vibrant online Zoom
community aimed at reducing
isolation and maintaining positive
mental health.

FREE ONLINE ACTIVITIES, LIVE ON ZOOM,
FOR OUR YOUNGER MEMBERS!
JOIN & BOOK AT ILEAP.CO.UK
WEDNESDAY

SEARCH CHILDRENS ACTIVITIES AND LOOK
FOR THE BBC CHILDREN IN NEED LOGO

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

THURSDAY

MONDAY
St or y T i me
6 pm - 6 : 30pm
4yr s - 12 yr s

Mos aic C r af t s
4: 30pm - 5: 30pm
4yr s - 12 yr s

Rel ax an d s et t l e
bef or e bedt i me w i t h
a s l eepy s t or y t i me.
W e w i l l be r eadi n g
w on der f u l s t or i es
t h at w i l l f i r e t h e
i mag i n at i on !

C r eat e you r own
Mos aic C oas t er t o
u s e in you r home.
Maybe even g ive as
a g if t t o a loved
one f or C hr is t mas .
You ' ll g et a r eal
s ens e of
ac hievement and
s hou ld be s u per
pr ou d of you r c r af t y
s kills

St or i es :
Peac e At Las t
Pol ar E x pr es s
Ow l Babi es

Sc ar y ( not s o) Bing o
4: 30pm - 5: 30pm
4yr s - 12 yr s
Play a f r iendly g ame
of bing o wit h a
menac ing mu mmy, a
bowler - hat wear ing
yet i, a mu lt i- eyed
mons t er and many
mor e c r eepy
c r eat u r es in t his f u n
and invent ive t ake on
t he c las s ic g ame… if
you dar e

Fit nes s Fr iday
5pm - 6 pm
4yr s - 12 yr s
Let of f s ome s t eam
now t he weekend is
her e!
Join u s f or an evening
of moving ou r bodies
and s ome s imple
ex er c is es t o keep u s
f it .

C las s ic Par t y G ames
5pm - 6 pm
4yr s - 12 yr s
C ome and j oin in ou r
Sat u r day evening
par t y wit h s ome
danc ing and par t y
g ames . G et a g r oove
on whils t enj oying
t he c las s ic mu s ic al
s t at u es , s c aveng er
hu nt and bes t
dr es s ed!
Sat u r day Teenag e
Dis c o N ig ht
7pm - 8 pm
13yr s - 18 yr s

Let you r hair down,
You r s u r e t o have
pu t you r bes t c lot hes
f u n and t his g ame
on, g et in t he
will r eally help you t o
g r oove wit h s ome
DONATE AND HELP ILEAP CHARITY TO
f oc u s whils t you r
par t y c las s ic s .
CONTINUE AT
having f u n!

WWW.JUSTGIVING.COM/ILEAP
THANKYOU

How to become part of the forum and what's involved
WHO CAN JOIN?
Are you a Parent or Carer for someone with SEND?
Do you have parental responsibility for a child or young person with additional needs or a
disability, who is aged between birth and 25 years old and lives in Oxfordshire?
Are you a friend or professional working with SEND families?
Are you a practitioner; provide services; provide resources; run a support group; provide parent
courses; run articles?

WHAT YOU CAN EXPECT BY BEING A MEMBER:
•

Receive information about opportunities for you to help shape local and national services

•

Be notified about opportunities to meet like-minded families at workshops, events and
courses

•

Receive the latest news about all things "SEND"; eg SEND related support, SEND law,
activities and services

•

Take part in questionnaires and surveys concerning SEND related services

•

Tell us about your experiences so that we can feed this back to our local authority and
health services

•

Help us spread the word about the forum by letting other SEND families know about us

•

Contact us at any time for information; sign posting; support groups or to tell us ‘What is
going well?’ or ‘What would be better if?’

HOW TO JOIN?
You can click the following link, enter your details and join our mailing list.
https://mailchi.mp/a009b7e9d735/oxpcfmailinglistsubscribe
Or email us at: Info@oxpcf.org.uk , provide your contact details and we can manually add you to
our mailing list.
If you would like to know how OxPCF uses and secures your personal information - please read
our Privacy Policy

Good Food Oxford is a network of public, private and community
organisations working together to make Oxford a Sustainable Food City.
They are working for a better food system in Oxford, working together for
healthy, fair, sustainable and tasty food. Good Food Oxford is part of the
UK’s national Sustainable Food Cities network.
On their website, they also have an interactive food map that may be helpful. Simply put the town in the
area box and click search - this will bring up food banks or community fridges in your local area for those in
need...and more if there is anything!
Website - https://goodfoodoxford.org/
Food map - https://foodmap.goodfoodoxford.org/

OxFSN & OxPCF Online Q&A Health Session
"Let's Talk About Poo" - Healthy Diet Healthy Bowels
Date: Tuesday 19th January 2021
Time: 10:00am to 11:30am
Online via ZOOM!
'Lets talk about poo!' is the second in a series of online health events being held by OxFSN
and OxPCF that explores topics that impact people with learning disabilities.
Lots of people suffer with constipation so sometimes it’s not viewed as serious but, some people
with a learning disability are more at risk than the general population.
“It is estimated that half of people with a learning disability are at risk of suffering from long-term
constipation. Poor diet, limited physical activity, over medication and poor bowel movement
monitoring are all risk factors for constipation, to which people with learning disabilities are more
susceptible.
This session is for ALL family carers, including those who have a family member in supported
living or residential care and open to anyone else supporting people with learning disabilities, in
health, education or social care.
The aim is to share ideas and good practice as well as get answers to any questions.
We will invite key professionals and sessions will be recorded so if you can’t make it to the
actual event you’ll be able to visit our YouTube channel to see what was discussed.
Please click on the link below to book your place.
eventbrite.co.uk lets-talk-about-poo-healthy-diet-healthy-bowels-tickets-

24 hour Mental Health Helpline
If a member of your family are struggling with their mental health there are new
helplines that you can call, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
Use these numbers instead of 111 for support with your mental health when the
situation it is not life threatening.

Adults: 01865 904 997
Children and young people: 01865 904 998

Monthly newsletter with information about what’s on and what’s been on in Oxfordshire for disabled
children, young people and their families.
https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/children-education-and-families/information-parents/breaksdisabled-children

TES SEN Virtual ShowThe show is free to attend and includes access to an
essential mix of free-to-attend discussions, workshops and roundtables.
https://www.tessenshow.co.uk/virtual/parent-carer-and-teacher
Parent, Carer and Teacher Forum
Friday 15 January 2021

For some parents and carers, challenging the wisdom of education professionals or
merely stepping foot inside their child’s school is daunting. SEND Code of Practice: 0 –
25 acknowledges that ‘parents know their children best’ and sets out the importance of
listening to, and working collaboratively with parents.
Gain a unique view from the experiences of parents, carers and teachers in free-toattend Parent, Carer and Teacher Forum sessions. Plus, hear from renowned names
leading the way for the SEN sector in the brand-new Parent, Carer and Teacher
Forum keynote panel debate.
Click on the link above to register for this free event.

